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OPINION ON GAS

DUE NEXT FRIDAY

Commission Expected to
Decide Tulsa Rates in

'( Near Future.

ECHOLS STAND FIXED

Given No Indication of ChniiKO
in Attitude; Street Knil-wa- y

Ca.se Comos Next.

Whether consumers will pay ul) In-

creased pi lie fur natural wis
IioiikIiI fiotn i ho Oklahoma Natural
Maw company, a.,d, If uruntnl, the
iiinouiit 6t tin' Increase, will prob-ulil- y

Im ileturmliii d by the state cor-

poration eomtnlfiilnn next Friday.
nrforilliiK l Trunk H. Himriin, city
iiltorney. who Iiiih Jilt returned
from Oklahoma :lly where the con-- 1

1n 11:1 1 Ion of tliu Kim heating wan
belli lllSl WCI'Il.

Opinion I'm IwuiKril.
It. 15. Dchols, HH'inlii'r of thn

ronwnliilnn. wild lit thn close nf
tint hetirlmj nt Hupiiliin a few dayi
nun thut u new rati', either perma-
nent or temporary, woulil ho estab-
lished last Thursday. Duncan went
to tho inpltnt Wednesday nlKht to
hear tho decision, hut It was not
ftlvcn anil lu Its stead there was a

of tho MseUiwlon nhout vahui-tlnii-

Kchols kvo no Imllnitlon
Hint tho newly' Introduced evidence
IihiI chnngril his opinion thut thn
Bun company is entitled to n sub-- it

ii 1 a Increase.
Cnr raw lirst.

Ileal Iiikn for Tulin Street
Ilullwny company and thn loral

of tho Hotithwestern Hell
Telcpbilnn coinpuny fi lu to Im held
liero on December 21, the. corpora-
tion coiiunlKHlon li.'ui annuncrd. Tin
Htroct railway company's ino iM

Klvi'ii precedence on thn commis-
sion's dockut, uo It will doubtles be
lie-I- first.

niiiii-i- i ii has started thn compllu-tlo- n

of u list of Improvements and
('(tensions that will bit uNkcd of thn
Htrort railway company If lt appli-
cation for an Incrraifti in Rrantrd.

nn of IJinu'an'B principal ronton-tlon- rt

Is that nil wornotit Hiiulpmcnt
)o Junknd nnd rpplacd with now
rum, Ho far n can be IvnriicH, thorn
will lut no opposition to Dm pro-toHi-

Increaan If tli company In
willing to linmoillately bcclii on u
prouram of bcttermenta.

M, K. OotnmlMlon to Mr-- t.

Cotnmlmloneni for thn location n(
t)in Met hod Ut colleen wilt meet In
Tulaa Friday lo receive the offer of
(i Hlto from tho chamber of com.
morco. The meeting of tho com
inlnnloiKirH will bo held In the Doaton
Avi-nu- M. 11. church, south, with
lllidmp II. I). Moucon prraldlng,
Tulna nioinbnra of the board ot

urn Hev, U 8. Uarton and
lluv. D. II. AHton.

New I'axlor Coiiilns.
Itov, LckIIii Miller, now umlrrtunt

imator of tholKlrnt MothodMt church,
will arrlvn horn thia week from
Hwentzor, Intl., to lipRln bin dutlen.
Jto la a vradtiato of the theoloclcnl
minlnary nt lloaton unlvemlty and
than unrved at aanlatnnt aator at Ha-

le in, Mana., and HwocUcr. .

OONT SUFFER

WITH NEURALGIA

Use Soothing Musterofe

When those sharp pains go shooting
through your head, when your skull
cems as if it would split, Just rub alittlo

Musterole on your temples and neck.
It draws out the inflammation, soothes
awny the paln.usually giving quick relief.

Musterole Is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than
a mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly
recommend Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, croup. Stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, conges tlon,pIeurlsy,rheuma
tlsm, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colds
of the chest (it often prevents pneu-
monia). It is always dependable.

asi nml C5o Jiujij hiwpllal SIMH)

L

healed my skin!"
"P'OK days 1, guttered lha

Inir, torturitiK kln itch,
tho diidsrurlnK eruption and
scales. Then I wat told of Dr.
Holnon's Knma OinUnunt,
nnd It did Die trick for inc."
It's Rood for pimply faces,
ItrhitiK rushes and other nkln
troublos. Buy a Ikix of Dr.
Hobson'i Ecwira Ointment to-

day nnd bof'.n you.-- treatment.
At most drucgUU.

EteHobson's
Eczema Ointment
tM Oat elDr.Hcbton'i Family Idmidlti sag

Why Cough, Cough, CoughT
A,, vntl Fuini In I., i. ...t i i... j --- ", u. ami

m .hrnnir r,irt.(,,.l iecorns
not

,.....- - ..uIUUiii vi countNS IB Vin t n.t I It' " ' UH IIHIN vnti hlt-
Dr. Il's ria:Tar.loney to loojfr,
ii u, nose will pro
duce 1

t

Spain to Co-opera- te

With U. S. in Armenia

WAHIIINflTON, Dec. Hmlti In
unity to with Dm llnltrd
HtnlPH In ivcry way In thn tmittrr
of Al'tnriilan ini'rtlntlnn, thn Hpn.nliili
iiniliait.'iadijr, l)o) Juan Mnti Y,
dnjiinKi". firinnlly notified th
(into ili'imt tini'iit lulu thU njlor- -
IIOIIII.

BOUNDARY MATTER UP

llotll OUIiiIiiimiii anil Tctn OfflrlAh
lli'iiily In right fur lU'il lUvcr

(III Mild.
HV'fM tn Tim WorM

HAHI NIITOV, Ilrr. C lliillijo- -

lioiiH lonltlit wi ll' lli.it t tin riiiiilni:
miwlon of ioiikichm wiitlld Im a blly
uin fur liolli TMim ntid iikmhonvi
laltnantM. iironui miry to thn Irifal

battlo tn dptni itilnn thn liouudary lu
Din oil flnld aloni; thn Hr.l ItlVf-r- .

which Ih net down for lioa i lrjtr In tint
MUpicinn court on lipccmbur 13, m
mill from Monday.

Altoriipy ili'iicrnl H P 1'Vrnllnir or
Iklaliomn, i im.' to WanhlnKton to-In- y

to nniH'tnliln thn flnnl data to Im
iHcd lu piixpntltiK Okliilmiiia'H
liilm, and ('. M. Ciirr.lnn, thn Trxiu.

iltorncy-KBUPia- l, Ih pxppcIihI hero
loinotrow, .lolin 1'aln of Oklahoma.
ilty, npoclal iiHlnlant atlorncy-Ki'ii- -

ral, onn or tho irovcriimnnl h coiiii- -

nl ntfio rniichi'il WiinhliiKton today.
Oovrrnor Itnlmrtnon of Oklahoma. I

nnrn ami may remain for thn oral
Imarlnn a work from Monday,
ThomitH XV, flrcKory, former al

of tho tTnltPil Hlfitcpt,
former Hcnator Jownpli U'. llallpy. It.
il, ward or unit Anton o. A. 11. Car- -
rlk'nn of Wichita KuIIm, and olhnrM
will appear for Texan.

Ilnrkrr DcfciiMi HcfiiH,
N'CW VOItlf. Dnn. R Thn ,1,,.

fniHi! In thn trial of (leorKn Hacker,
millloniilro liuililnr, clir.urcil with
perjury In tnntlmony beforo thn

comiultten liiVPHtliratlnir thn
"liulldlmr tl'UHl." rented ItM (nun at
thn cIoho of today'n aeNlon. Court
wan udjoiirned until tomorrow inorn-In- ir

whnn ndiiiiinil I,. .Moonev. chlnf
coiinndt for llackur. will man up.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The OrlKlnal

MalUd Milk
r Infants and Invalid

Atoid Imitations and Substitutes

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
MAY BE OVERCOME

tt rim Imv Otarihul Ima or
ttn v.n Ju.t ittla harj nf heating
or limrn hil nalita na to tour ilrJg-H- it

unit ot 1 oun' ot I'urrnlnt
IiIiiuMk ttrnittl), knit J.I tn It '4
fitnt or tiul wir anil a MltU irmnu- -ur. TuUh 1 tabtgipndiitut
four tlnim n ily.

ThU will titttn hrlnir u;cK r.ll'f(rnni tin ilutrrxInK hvi'l nolir.
ClixRnl nnalrlln houlil civui. brnulh-In- n

Nconu ir ami the mucin to
IraiipliK lulu the thr.iul. It I taiy
to riiuro, "nt llltl rA ti cLntvl.t
tn tultv. Anyone lnln lirnrlnK i,r
wlm hu (!nlarriml Ip.i(i ur lirmt
iMila-- n aliouia Hive I tils irrarrlUlon a.
ttlul.

Cold wouther with lone ulk'lita
l( "Juet around tho corner"
NOW In TUK tlmo to huvo your
car's huttory uivnn a itood out-M- o

chuiKn and a tlioroilKli
for tho Htraln UiHt Kail

und Winter will phico upon it,
IIUHH Ih thn matton to do tho

work ntatlou that plucva
HHUVICK Fl HUT nnd nalen hmt.

Ilechiirtflna, repalrlns--,

Superior
Battery Station

.107 S. Ilouldcr.

HEMPEL UPHOLDS

'SPUN GOLD' FAME

Prima Donna Soprano
"Goes Over in bpite

of Bad Weather.

Clear, IiIkIi, Imll-llk- n noten of
Frieda IlomperiT vohn Judtlfylnit
Ihelr frpiiuunt comparison to "apun
Rold," tunic tholr way Into Immuill-nl- n

favor Monday oveiilriK with tho
iitiillnncn at Convt'liltnti hall, whero
.MIm llntnpiil appealed In concert,
fifth of the Cainon nerlcn

AIJhk lleinpel'n reception wan onn
nf thn mo't Plithlmlnntli! accoiileit an
arllnt In thlx city, oiu h number )m
I ii k applauded until an I'luiiro wim
Klvcn. The aililli Men was utiliNUtil
In hIzo cotinlilerliiK thn Hlntc of thn
weathnr. Thn prima donna

waa ably awilNlnd by AlliriiNt
Itoduman. flutlHt, and Cimnraad V,
lion, planlxt.

Tim iiiIoko from "?anthtii Con
Hlrompiitl,'' wlHi whbii thn irn
itrnin opeiiml, wiim an nmpanliMl liolh
on thn piano and pipe oikiii MIih
llnmiirlH nhlllty to trill wna uu'lodl-diml- y

ami lullllantly exempliried in
'(Inind Aria 1)1 llravurii" from
(lurk, bur purn, clc.ir toncM floating
abovn thn flntn olillKato. "A llilnif
of bcallly" wiia thn nolo, "Hlun Dan-nb- n

Walta," arraimnil for thn voice
by MIhh Ilnmpel, whb Ii closed th"
program.

nihln Viiyt .McclH.
Tim yo tin if Iiicii'h llllitn cIiibji of

the llimtoii Avnntio M. I.'. church,
will bold It" riKillar bilHluePH inapt-l- n

at 7 .TO o'clock thin cvciilnit In
tho homo of I. W. Howard.

DRONCHITIS
J At tMMlilme rub the throat and

WkW cheat thorotiKhly with

VICKS
Ova 17 Million Jan UhJ Yteit

Foley's Honey ud Tar
C0UGHS-C0LDS-CR0- UP

FMBur Yai Uw SluJud TuAt CmK Matciaa
TakmNmSuhtHlml mr Ftlty't Hny Tar

SOLD KVKHVWIlr.KK.

Leaders in Reducing
the High Cost of

Dentistry
Plate $15 and up
Gold Crowns $ S " "
Porcelain " 5 " "
Bridge Work $ 5 " "
Silver Filling.'! 1 " "
Broken Plates Repaired

One Dollar.

Drs. Wolfe & Poyner
sot ltoniNso.v in,nn.

T V Ii K A . O K Ii A .
Ot'KV HVKNINUS.

Waltliani Wrl-- t Watches in
7 pild-rillc- d

c.ipe.s. :tr

watches.

liiiHcini'iitH are our You n
deal .lohnV The prhvs

are half at limit

TULSA 7, 1920.

Vote
to Sever With Union

HOHTO.V, l)cc. fi The Clothlmt
Mantlfactiirorn nnorl.-itlu- of llontoii
voted today to brnak nil relatione
with the Amalgamated (iotblnS
Workers of America. AKrcctnonts
which have nmplov-lilnt- it

of d.SOO peroons In ilotb-In-

Industry hero were eald have
bopn abroKatcd bv tho woiken'
union.

IMPROVED

HUM in Cotiillllon Hut Much
htrniiKcr, ltcMirl ,Sii)m,

DOOHN, Holland Hir fi. Auk-UHt- a

Vn torla former (leriinui
cmpfPNH, who bieo nufferlntt for

weikM from lnart attjikn Im

Mill III a scrloun tondltlon. In no
much Improved thai children
who were nummoned from Oeruiuny
are re til nil n t;

M, K, Klcwai-i- In Meet.
The iimetlnR of

nf and tru.iticH jif
Ponton M i; i

and wlvrn, will be held Friday
nvenliiK homo or .Mr .Mih
I.on It. HlanHln.ry, until and
MndlNou.

DIGESTOIDS

HELP YOUR STOMACH

"NATURE'S WAY"

A purely vegetable tablet that tunes
nnd stimulate: the Intestinal tract.
Hold druggists on a money back
tliiurniiteo of satisfaction.

Eliminate Waste
50c- -

on trans-Atlant- ic Liners
LARGEST STRAMBRS

Indies
Windward
Panama Canal
- a a

bbx aouui America
BHft January February

Fllf March, 1921
u 26

WNIIE UME-- I.S. Mttstll
aJaUrCAU LIME

.t.HtTtrk I.S.SI.PSSI .

Internatlanel
MereanUU Marin C.

S Brwrfwev Tata
Or l.nmt Acfnta

BAZAAR DINNER
v

Thursday, December 9th
Tho ladlcH of the I'liM l.utlicrau liinriii will hold a imjtar nil day
Thuixlay In the church, Many Micttlon.H In aprons and
of Intcri-H- l to Chrlmnuut hhopM'n will I mi prvwiited.

Dlancr Will 11 Served nt (I o't'lcM'k

Arc Conllully

JOHN THE RING MAN
Ordered hundreds, not dozens, of toilet and manicure seta nnd paid cash for them,
lie guarantees to save you 40 per cent on these goods. Four years business
Tulsa, and John challenges anyone to find a customer that will claim that he

his goods. A satisfied customer will send their friends, and that'a
what counts. Anytime of day you will see this, the biggest little store in Oklahoma,
crowded with customers. There's a reason.

Goods arc here Diamond Sctting-Kxpc- rt

i;iKlu nml Unites'
ami JcwclHi Milld cold; 20.ji'.ir

.M-- o other makes. Wo inn nimi joii per
cent on

Watches and Clocks Repaired

KwUs (peclaltj-- , Ret

Mliiaro at plaiw eharccd
about liut It would eot

places.

DAILY WORLD, TUESDAY, DECEMBER

Clolhmakerit

KoverriPd thn
thn

to

ii
hcrloiiN

the

but
her

home.

ri'Kiilar tho bot'rd
Htewardn the

Aviinue hitch, niiuth,
their

In the and
.Nlncti

Wo.

by
They

Aid Digestion

Tropical Cruises

TO

West
Island

W 1) Dr
STAB

Hw

fancy work

for nou

All lmltrU

in in
has

misrepresented

Christmas Engraving

you

linn

Oier 1,,'(I0 Milld Kohl rhiRs, ct with heaullfiil
Honcn. A I mi plain and klRiiet cents' rlnux, lailles'

rlnpi, bo)V rlnps, mlsotV rinus and babies' rlnss,
Wc in He rou 50 per cent on rliiRs.

Lavallicrs-Camc- o iirooches

Not doeu.s but liuiulmls tn Mieet from at $2 to
I00. I'rhn thest coods cNewhert! nml then Kt't

our price on tho same uoods.

CALL AT 111 SOUTH BOSTON AVE.
1 Hlock South of Frisco StationThank You

Denmark in Refusal to
Send Armenia Troops

COI'KNIfAOn.V, Dec. C Den
mark sent a nole,(tn the Iciiruq of
natlona rcfimlnK thn reipifnt to tend
tioop.i to Armenia. Thn note said
Denmark hoped troops would not
bo necennary now that i'renliletit
Wilson had promlned lo mediate

Turkey and Armenia. It Is
likely that other Hruiidluavlan coun-
tries will take, similar action,

PREPARE FOR BuTySUNDAY

MlnHrrlnl Alliance Name Commit-Hi- -

ti AnaiiKi; for Hetlval .Mcrllnsr
Preparation for thn Hilly Sunday

revival hero In the fall of 1921 was

Everything About
Cuticura Soao

Suggests Efficiency
lMS. ! Mm

DR. STOTTS
310 Ttlc.mrtli Hide,' Third and Honton

Tulsa, Okla.

Formerly of Hot
Springs, Arkansas

lllood, Skin, Oenlto-llrlnar- y

and Venereal Diseases and
Kenorsl offlcn practice.

Bcrums, Vaccines, Dlcctrlcal
Treatments

rimno Osage Hill

Women

Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a
body full of youth and health may
be youra if you will keep your
system in order by taking

COLDMEDAL

Th world's standard rmdy (orkldney,
liver, bladder and uric acid ttoubUs, th
ansmles of III and looks. In us since
1696. All druggists, three tins.
LmIi for III auaa Cld MJI iihbaa acd ! rw laiuUa

placed In the hands of ii general
committee composed of Hev. 1 H.

Uarton of tho Ijoston Avenue M. 12.

church, Hev. .1, W. Abel of the First
.Methodist church, Hev. XV, O. An-

derson of tho First IlapllHt church,
Hev. C W Kerr of the First Presby

terian church and C. E. lluvhner,
Keneral sccrctury of tho Y. M. C. A.

at a merlin yesterday of the Min-

isterial Alliance at tho "Y."
A special meeting of tho alllanco

was called for next Monday morning
ti device a plnfi which will obyjata

READ EVERY
WORD OF
THIS STORY

"The Shop'
SOUTH MAIN STREET

power
speed

comfort security

TULSA MOTOR CAR
COMPANY

LESTER'S
Distinctive

PIERCE
ARROW

'duplication in tho distribution ot
Christmas DasKots to thn poor ly
tho churches. It was decided to to.
sumo the weekly mectltiRs of the
alliance In January, tho scMions to
bo hold at 11 o'clock each Monday
mornlnK.

On last Krlday mornlnc Deix-mli- .1, the doors of our More were thrown orien to thn
public, with tho Krealesl Nile of ladles' wearing npiairel that ban boon offered lu 'Vm
this sciiMin. To snv that this has Iktii a wonderful sucees, ivould Im HtT.lllff It
mildly. 'II m Ufa nils of caKcr shoppers hale llininKcd the stilre. slueo the day we start-
ed this wile. Tluwu' who haie Ikcii rorttinate. lu imrclmsc here, linow lxtter
than we run tell, the timiual alues that lire to ho had. To thoei vlu have not yet
taken advaiitae or th( woinlcrfnl sjiiIiiks offered, we will (piote the following. Jtcad
the prices ipiotisl here run-full- nnd then nsk yourself whether suell wltien ism Ik) luid
at any other store, In Tulsa. Women's and misses' hlali irrnde ilresMx, h rUmnliut va-

riety to select from at the follow Inir prices: Values to 9S0. nolo price S10.75. Vnlues
J.'i, wile price S20.7r. Values to tn( sale )rlcn s:tt.75. Slll and wool lios mo quote)

the followlni; reiluctloim mi wool hose! Values to s.l.&O, nil MeijrhtH nnd rolors, 91.70,
or .1 pairs, S.VOO. Values to $."i.Ull, all s and colors 52.90, three nilrs SH.5U. Silk
tow hctty wclcht, full fashioned, pure tlimid silk, In all colors, 91.70, three pairs

95.00. All silk luai) wclKht, fnll.fii-lilonis- l, pure thread silk, ,".) nliics. 92.00, thnsi
pairs, 9H.S0. liuv effcets of all kinds, Inlaid clock work also inlaid laces 96.00 to 98.60
values, tho pair, 93.75.

Our entire stock or hlth crude new fall millinery will be iilosiil nut dtirliiK this ale nt
Just three iirleesi 92.t,ri, 94.05. 9n.95 former values run an IiIkIi as 9S5. We am off-erln- ic

our entire line of ladles' suits at Just three prices durlnit tills sale 928.50, 938.50,
nnd 948.50; former ulues on these suits run (nun 980 to 9125.

I'crliaps tlie (,Tetcst values to be found Hi our entire store, tn In fur coats und fiurpk, prices here luno lieen Hlashed lu n sensational iiwinncr; lunns In this depart-
ment arc too numerous to list, but we have placed evcrytlilng on saJo ut n UtUo letm
tiuui onc-tut- lf of their former prlclu.
Wonderful valucw are to lie had In ladles' cliith coats, many of them Hnln
prices ranite fnim 910,75 to 950.75; these coats formerly sold at prior rouging front
940 to 9150.

These am only n few of the many values to lie had nt Tulsn'a newest exclusive ladkw'
shop. We cordially lnlte jou to come In today nnd luspeet the new modes now on y,

and the hundreds or new things that are nrrlWiig dally from New York and oilier
eastern cities.

514

The perfect control ofpower
in excess of all you

dare use for makes for
and and ease.

. I,

v,'." "'if?.'- -


